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1 - stop playing

I headed over to where all my friends were. they were in the same spot as always, close to a tree, next
to the school wall. there were a few people i couldn't stand w/ em tho . but they were all i had. i wasn't
the most popular person in school. i was a skater and never really care how i look. when i got there
everyone greeted me like usual. i went up to my best friend, Jaydon. he had a crush on me, but that
didn't make us any less of friends. i had went out w/ him for a little bit, but i dumped him. he still hasn't
gotten over it yet.
"hey, look i got some new lip gloss." i took it out. the only reason i bought it was because it smelled
good.
"ooh" he smiled.
"yea smell it." i opened the cap, but instead he went to smell it on my lips.
"smells good, but does it taste as good!" he leaned in for a kiss. i quickly put my hand in front of me. he
kissed my hand and smiled at me again. not showing that he was actually upset
suddenly the bell rang and a storm of people hurried to their classes.
"well ill talk to you later." Jaydon waved, and walked away.
i quickly kissed my hand were he had kissed, and walked away as well.



2 - Distracted

For some reasons i couldnt consentrate in class. i couldnt put my tongue on it, but something was stuck
in my mind.
Mayb its something i dont want to face, i told myself, mayb my mind is telling me NO KAYLA! YOULL
JUST GET UPSET.
"good mind" i accendently said outloud. everyone turned to look at me.
"is there something u want to add kayla?"
"oh, no." i quickly shot back.
"ok, anyway class if u add the nitragen." his voice faded away.
ok lets try to take some notes. i grabed a pencil and looked down at my paper. i then relised wat i had
doodled while i was thinking. it was a small heart w/ jaydon's name in it.
crap, i though. i fliped my pencil around to try to erase, but i found out the pencil was rly a pen. i
scribbled it out and began on my notes.
get a hold of ur self, u dont want to fall for him again. i thought, but i kne, it was already to late for that.



3 - acward

i relised after class, i had to tell him. but i cant just come rit out w/ it.
ok, time to bring on the flirty face.
i walked up to him. he slamed his locker shut.
"hey." he nodded
"Heyyy." i said in a flirty voice.
"is something wrong w/ ur throut?" he looked at me strange
"nope, nvr felt anybtr." a badded my eyes at him.
"something in ur eye, i hate when that happens."
"um, so wats ur next class." i asked trying to ignore the last coment.
"chemistry."
"rly, fasinating." i leaned in a little.
"um, not rly, pretty boring more of." he looked kind of scared now. i decided to quit the act.
"so wat r u doing after school."
"the usual, going to the skate park."
"cool ill met u there."
"actually, im not going to our normal park, somewhere else, where u cant go." the bell rang, and he
jumped up.
"well see ya." he jogged off.
"wat is up w/ him." i didnt want to b late for my next class, so i scurried off as well.



4 - Why

After school i looked around for jaydon. he was nowhere.
"where could he b." i ventured off the school, into a ally where we liked to skate.
i walked in to see things clearer. and there were two ppl making out sitting on a skateboard. i began to
sneak away before they saw me, but then something cought my eye. i reconized that hat, those shoes
those cloths. it was jaydon.
tears filled my eyes. i couldnt beleive it. had he finally gotten ovr me. was that rly him.
"kayla?" a querry voice came from behind me. it was jaydon, he was just as shoked and enbarised as i
was.
"hey." my voice cracked a little. "whos ur friend?" i asked trying to not sound as upset as i felt.
"um, this is Marissa. shes my, new girlfriend."
"the words sunk into me, like a battle ship sinking into the ocean after getting shot by their enemy.
"thats..." i couldnt finish my sentence. i turned around showing my face. the tears were going down my
face, but i forced a smile.
"im so happy for u." i screamed, not meaning to. the girl looked at me like i was some freak. she was
short, a little chuby, but still pretty.
"kayla..." he slowly rose.
"im fine, dont talk to me." i flew my hands up, and ran off.
when i got to a clearing, i fell on my knees.
"whyy." i cried. "why, when i finally decid to let him... WHY!"



5 - The memories i left behind

all day i tried to hid from him. i couldnt do it. sadly when i closed my locker there he was standing there.
"wat"
"i want u to explain to me wat was wrong w/ u yesterday."
"i dont want to." i was so frustrated.
"are you mad at me?"
i yelled. "why is it everytime im frustrated w/ you."
"what is it?" he asked couriously. i sohuldnt hav said that.
i had to tell him.
"i fall for u even more." i felt the tears coming. i turned around not wanting him to see me like this.
suddenly the bell disturbed us.
"i got to go." grabing my books, still not letting him see my face.
"wait." he grabbed my shoulder and twisted me around. i didnt relise wat he did till he grabed the back of
my head. suddenly all the memories, the one i tried to foreget, all came back to me. then he let go, i
wanted more, but didnt let him see that.
"bye." he walked away.
i touched my lips w/ my fingers. i loved him, that was the conclusion, i wanted him, and only him, no one
else.
suddenly i snapped back to reality, and went on to class.
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